
Day1
ClosingCelebration

., ."Welco.~eeveryope back.

CD Track 1

Encourag$everyoneto join,insil)ging"God With Us."(Wordsand I

rpotionsare on .page 48.) Tribes 5an easily jgin in the circle dance as mej
enter the Celebratipn area.

Say: Wel(ome!:bCl~ktooul;Celebrc:ltion,where we begin and end each dgy I

praising ~nciwor~hippingGod's.true 50n, Jesus! Throughoutithedpy I

you>met c:ith~rReople,«howeren/tin your Tribe.Finda person Whp I

isn't in y~tr!~ri~e.ShQke han~s, say your name and your Tribe/CI~d~j
eachoth~l'!qpeth~.,gyou~l'Iioyedaboutyour day. Forexarnple,"lirn I

~prifrqm'th~Tribep'Levi/andl!\loved.,thegames!11 I
Allowtim~f~reveryq'r~~lfbgr~etother$!and'jthentingtheShepherd'$Bel!

to g~t~very~ne'satte~figp.fAsk: i
p i

Whqfdid yot! c;i.)iqy~bo~nheday?!Didyou like the music~theI

~~,,",.~~esh<".t~.\h~'~let se'ter91pe~pleshare. . I

2. Revi~~fb~ dqy. ~
" p

Sa)l:~het,~wo erfulfirstdayin HometownNazareth!Welearnedfhpt
€IS d~,fa,mnU,..~.W6do too! Marywas chosentobeithe!" "

mo~!1er!of God's5ol'ilAf fjt~tshe thought that would beimpossible~ .
Qp~ntheBible.,lnLu~e~J,:~7/al1:Cli)gel,toldMary, IIFornothing,is

,irnp;ps~blewith~qd~tt.eY~ $;ngtOdpfs Bibleverse!

Briefly review t~ewords'and motionsto lI~othing Is Impossiblefluke I

t:37)." {Words and motionsare on page 51.) Tile motionsfor the choru~
arethesameas,themotionsfor theBibleverse! I

3.'TeJl,about Tr~becheers.
Say:I've eni<>yedmeetingall of you Tribestoday! Here's

~pmethihg we can do~to celebrate each other! Sometime'
this week, each Tribe will make up your own Tribe cheer.!

~e'lI share the cheer~ at the end of the week. I can't waitto hear them! f



Holdup a God Sightings Sheep. When you

meet with your Tribe tomorrow, you'll share

your God Sightings. Your Tribe leader will

write them on a God Sightings Sheep, and

you'll tape it to this green pasture! Motion

toward the pasture on the wall. Allweeklol1g,

we'll see our flock of sheep grow and grow!
We'll see evidence that God is alive and real

in our lives today!
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4.. Remind everyone about God Sightings.
Say: In your closing Hometown Huddle, you

talked about God Sightings. A God

Sighting is evidence of God at work-
which is all around us every day! We

are going to start looking for things that
God has done or made, such as a sunset,

a rainstorm, or a tasty snack. We can

practice being a God Sighting, too, by

showing God's love! We can give a hug,

tell a kind word, or pray with someone.
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5. Sing "Great Things!"
Say: God is so good! I'm so thankful he sent Jesus to ys.let's celebrate all the

greclt things we Ieclrned about Jesus today by singing i'Great Things!"
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CD Track 7

~

:1Quickly review the words and motions to "Great Things!"(Words cnd

motions are on page 55.) Then sing the song.

6.. Head for home.

. Say:Youhave been God Sightingsto me with your awesome singing! I can't

~, wait to see you tomorrow in Hometov,"Nazareth!

. Ask a child to pray.

. Encourage everyone to watch for God Sightings cnd be God

Sightings to others.
,.

f .Give announcements, and then dismiss the Tribes. Be sure they take

home their craft projects.

" . Play the Celebration Music CD in the bockground while

participants leave.t


